Evaluation of silicon and germanium retention in rat tissues and diatoms during cell and organelle preparation for electron probe microanalysis.
Chemical, radiochemical and x-ray microanalysis assays were used to define parameters of silicon (Si) retention during preparation og biologic samples (rat liver, spleen, kidney, lung, diatoms and cell organelles) for x-ray microanalysis, Due to its longer half-life 68-Fe was used in some cases to trace SI. Leaching of Si from cells and organelles by the aqueous preparation media was overcome by use of the freeze-substitution process. Cells were treated with 30% glycerol hypertonic sucrose medium to reduce ice damage. Embedment in Spurr's low viscosity epoxy resin medium caused no apparent Si loss. A semiquantitative evaluation showed 0.5 x 10-8 to 0.3 x 10-17 g detectable Si in isolated rat liver mitochondria in thin sections, which is within the instrument's range of detection. This study indicateds that the presence of Si in the mitochondria is not the rsult of contamination.